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PICKET SHOTS

From Alert Comrades AIodj tbt Wbole

Line

Oilnr Monnlnln Ilnttlcfleld n Year After
S06VB Swett bugler Co C 8th N Y

Cav writes from Rochester N Y
About a year after Popes defeat at

Cefiar Mountain our regiment was put
onpickct on the very ground where
the IlgHtlng had been most terrific Our
Jino was established late in the evening
with the reserve in the woods We
stretched our shelter tents and spread
our blankets us well as we could in
the darkness that was unrelieved even
by fires which for some reason were
forbidden and then lay down to sleep
1 found some difficulty in getting to
sleep on account of two stones but
finally wedged myself between them
and jdidnt luiow an thing until day-
light

¬

When I got up I pulled up my
blanket and discovered that the sup-
posed

¬

stones were human t kulls These
were insignificant sights compared with
thcirsurroundings Everywhere about
among the trees were fragments of hu-
man

¬

skeletons I thought at first these
bones had lain scattered thus since the
battle but they had not They had
been dragged there by dogs which had
dug them out of the heaps of corpses
that had been piled upon the level
ground and too lightly covered with
earth for common decency The very
evening wc went into that reserve camp
I cot a glimpse of a large wolfish look
ing dog slinking thru the trees near my
shelter tent and wondered at its bold
ncss By daylight a horrible sight met
our eyes on every hand I have never
been able to learn or understand why
our snuadron had Its reserve stationed
in that particular location but shall al
ways be most content to regard it as a
blunder

The Flrt Volunteer
Josias Redgate King St Paul Minn

claims to hac been the first man to
enlist in the war for the Union He was
born in Washington D C Feb 21
1822 and after an adventurous career
in Florida and on the Pacific Coast he
went to Minnesota as an employee of
the Surveyor General Gov Ramsey s
telegram to the Lieutenant Governor to
begin recruiting was received in St
Paulat 10 a m April 15 1SC1 A
meeting was immediately called and
King put his name leading all the
others in what became Co A 1st Minn
He was Drill Master of the company
became its First Sergeant and then its
Second Lieutenant In 18C2 he went
pn the staff of Gen Alf Sully and went
West to fight the Indans He was next
promoted to Lieutenant Colonel of the
2d U S Vols with which he did good
service against the Indians At the
conclusion of the war he was given a
Lieutenancy in the Regular Army but
resigned two years later and returned
to St Paul where he became Inspector
General of the State Guard and did
very much to develop the militia Into
the fine organization It has become

Inadequate Pension
Comrade Dennis Kelley writes from

Ordvllle Cal I enlisted in the 19th
VpS on Sept 20 1S61 and served un-

til
¬

Feb 2S 18C4 was honorably dis-
charged

¬

and reenlisted on the same dale
at Catletts Station Va in the same com-
pany

¬

and regiment on the field I was
taken prisoner at the Seven Days fight
in the Wilderness and sent to Andcr
sonville in which place I was 11
months When I came out I weighed
80 pounds and could not speak above a
whisper I was- sent to Camden Street
Hospital Baltimore

I served until Feb 28 18G7 and
was discharged at Houston Texas 1
am 67 years old and am drawing a
pension of 12 per month pn my dis-
ability

¬

I am not able to work I am
ruptured I get sick sometimes and
have to pay for medicine I find it
hard work to live on the pension I
would like this published in your paper
ancl present it to Congress and ask
them as gentlemen if I am treated
right I was with G B MrClellan all
over the Peninsula was in both Fred ¬

ericksburg battles at Chancellorsville
Spotsylvania Antietam Gettysburg and
all the other great battles of that com-
mand

¬

Where Were the Rebels
Comrade I Pepper Co n 37th Ky

Celery Ky writes I was one of those
on guard at Lexington Ky in July or
August CI when two rebel spies were
hung The 11th Mich Cav 12th Ohio
Cav and the 37th Ky were all there I
think I would be glad to be reminded
who the spies were One of them with
his neck under the noose boasted that
hp had killed 19 Yankees expressed
regret that he had failed to get a shot
at Gen Burbridge and said If every
rebel had done as well as I have you
wouldnt sec these fre niggers running
arpund here

Ill DUeliarjje Wan Stolen
Comrade William N Clark Cos B

and H 13th 111 the figures arc not
plain and may be ISth III now at
Xational Military Home Danville 111

writes In 1885 at Tcxarkana Tex
my satchel was stolen It contained
sundry valuable papers and among
those I most regretted to lose was my
discharge It occurs to me that as the
thief could not make safe personal use
of the discharge he may have cast it
aside in which case some one may have
found it and kept it as a relic I am
hopeful that Inquiry thru The National
Tribune may lead to itsrecovcry

One of the WHoivk
Mrs Jennie V Gaylord widow of

Rufus S Gaylord Savannah Ga is one
of the victims of the discrimination
against widows She married her hus ¬

band after 1890 who was then trjing
to keep house for himself and three
boys on a pension of JC a month He
could not do other work than superin-
tend

¬

a small garden She joined forces
with him and worked faithfully to help
him get along and raise his children
One boy died and in less than two
years the father died leaving her with
two boys and a daughter of her own
Only the oldest boy was able to work
and they did the best they could The
father died of diseases contracted in
the army but she has been allowed no
pension

10th Mnix -

Comrade II M Converse Co I 10th
Mass Warren Mass writes The
Annual Reunion of the Regimental As-
sociation

¬

was held at Springfield Mass
June 21 1908 with 90 members pres-
ent

¬

Jn your Issue of June 18 1908
Comrade T F Murphy says that the
10th Mass was organized at Springfield
ord Boston June 21 1861 and mus ¬

tered out July 6 1864 which is all cor-
rect

¬

except that no part of the regi-
ment

¬

was organized at Boston
Wlione liable f

Jacob Raab Co G 14 th Brooklyn
84th N Y S M 22 Pcrine Ave Jer-

sey
¬

City N J sends to The National
Tribune a tintype of four children
apparently from one to eight or nine
years of age two girls and possibly two
moro girls The oldest and the young ¬

est are doubtful may be of cither sex
The largest girl sits in a chair with the
youngest child in her arms the second
Elrl three or four years of age per-
haps

¬

sits on some higher seat by their
Bide and by her side the largest girl
or Jjoy They were found at Gettys-
burg

¬

A Shilling Pleee
Mrs Durance R McFeely Union

City Ind thinks that wo were mis¬

taken In saying that the United States
ncver minted a silver 12 1 2 cents piece
IH the Winter of 1828 9 her parents
Jived in Brookllne Vt where she went
to school Her teacher offered a prc
mlum for the one who should get to the

head of the class and tho she was but
a child she succeeded in- - beating the
other pupils and rcqelved the prize
which was a new 2 1 2 cents silver
shilling with a string thru it She
wore it duringaithe remainder of the
session Her mother who raised 14
children to mte and women knit a
pair of double mittens and sent it with
her shilling to Tbwnsond Vt to buy a
dress She remembers seeing many
12 1 2 cent and G 1 4 cent pieces in
her young days

A Honpltnl at City rolnt
W O Dolphy 6659 Cottage Grove

Ave Chicago III wants the name of
the hospital at City Point Va in 1864
65 He was in tho hospital only a
short time but thinks if he can find a
record it will help him in getting a pen
sion

The 2Slh III
W B Crawford GIrard Kan says

that Comrade G T Hanback is mis ¬

taken in regard to the 2Sth 111 It did
not belong to Laumans Division of the
Sixteenth Corps but was in Bentons
Division of the Thirteenth Corps

Volunteers for the Forlorn Hope
N B Easton Sergeant 20th Ind

Stillwater Okla says that there is one
class of soldiers who have never re¬

ceived anything like the recognition
that they deserve These are they who
volunteered for a forlorn hope and all
of them should receive medals of honor
and other recognition

The Cbcclanff
Benajah H Poet Stepney Depot

Conn wants to know about the Che
ciing which carried the 23d N Y to
New Orleans where was it built what
was her lenith how many masts and

About Aged Mother
On June 22 Comrade H H Hackett

Union Springs N Y writes My
mother is 93 years and 14 days old She
sent three sons to the army with a
God bless We have five discharges
between us and are all living

I Guv Ilugltea
Henry Gray Saratoga Springs N Y

thinks that Gov Hughes is no friend
of the soldiers Georgo H Whitney
Assemblyman had a bill passed to ex
empt real estate bought with pension
money but Gov Hughes vetoed it

A rnl un t the Sherwood Dill
S G Derrickson 309 Tompkins Ave

Brookljn N Y is bitterly opposed to
the Sherwood bill for its exclusion of
the short term men particularly the
three months men There is no justice
in such discrimination

Srntlcrlug
C F Laflin Asotin Wash writes

that he is reminded of an interview with
Gen Pope at Cenierville Just after
Second Bull Run Comrade Lallin and
a squad of foragers penetrated a wood
and were rounded up by a cavalry de-

tachment
¬

for passing beyond the lines
They were taken to headquarters and
Gen Pope bareheaded came out of his
tent and accorded them an interview
they had not sought He said Dont
you know that the enemy occupies that
wood If you are caught at this sort
of thing again Ill have you tied up and
whipped Comrade Laflin adds I
think he would have been right if he
had trounced us focthat time

H L Martleld Cambridge Vt
writes Comrade G K Leach Cam
bridjidit Vt has a Confederate canteen
on which is the name of C Palfrey C
S A on one side on the other side a
Confederate flag He will be pleased to
hear from Palfrey or his relatives

Comrade Jerome B Robinson enlist
ed May 19 1863 In 1st Nev Battery
and served till Nov 21 1865 He is
now a resident of Amsterdam N x
and a member of E S Young Post 33
G A R lie was 83 years old on April
23 1SDS and thaf evening the comrades
of the Post surprised him by calling
In a body accompanied by families and
friends and presented him a cace ap-
propriately

¬

inscribed
Comrade E D Lloyd Co K 55th

Ohio Pyrmont O writes I have
seen and heard much kicking since the
Sherwood bill was first published I
want the kickers to answer pointedly
this one question Would you person-
ally

¬

from your own resources in em
ploying men pay as much to the man
who worked but three hours as to the
man who worked 3G hours In that
proposition is all the principle of the
service pension as I understand it I
think that there is possible but one just
systcrnforervlcq pension base the
pension on length of hervlcc

Comrade John II Byden Reading
Mich writes If Congress ever did
ail thing thai was more unjust more
absurd in reason moro ridiculous as
legislation than the provision that lim-
its

¬

the date of marriage for soldiers
widows for pension benefits I havo not
encountered any record thereof I
sorved my country faithfully when at
my physical best I am now 77 years
old and certainly less able than I
would have been had I not heeded the
cry of my country for rescue I mar
rie din 1894 I needed a wifes com-
panionship

¬

care and assistance Is It
less than absurd for my country to bru ¬

tally tell me that I must suffer want
of a wifes care or die assured that my
wife is displsed and rejected as an un-
worthy

¬

creature by my country because
I did not marry her four years sooner
It humiliates one to feel that the coun-
try

¬

he loved and fought for can become
so contemptible in its administration of
pensions

Samuel G Barnhause Troy W Va
enlisted In March 1862 and rc enllsted
in February 1S64 was discharged In
August 1865 served in Co G 10th W
Va would like to hear from old com-
rades

¬

and asks especially What has
became of Wm Tenant and of John
McAdams

ririt iallerx Reunion
Schencks Brigade first three months

service 1st and 2d Ohio Regimental
Association Comrade The 22d An-
nual

¬

Meeting of said association in
commemoration of the 47th Anniver-
sary

¬

of the First Battle of Bull Run
will be held at Mansfield Ohio on
Tuesday July 21 190S Comrades will
assemble at tho Southern Hotel at 10
a m from there they will proceed to
the G A R Hall at Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Building on Park Avenue
west for business meeting and dinner

Mansfield comrades will do the rest
Give Secretary notice if you can at-

tend
¬

By order of Capt J S Hedges
President 137 Park Avenue West
Mansfield Ohio Isaac Kindle Secre ¬

tary 2428 East High street Spring
field Ohio

Iteunlon of 54th Pn
The 17th Annual Reunion of 54th

Pa will be held Aug 20 1908 at Mc
Keesport Pa Please attend and in
any case write to the Secretary D R
Bryan 312 Market St Johnstown Pa
or send dues 50 cts to the Treasurer
John L Decker 220 Haynes St Johns
town

Iteunlon of 134th Pa
The 2Gth Annual Reunion of the 134th

Pa will bo held at New Castle Pa
Aug 13 1908 Assemble at 1030 a m
business meeting at 1 p m In band
stand in park Carry picnic baskets or
get meals at the park There will be a
report from the Committee on Monu-
ment

¬

at Fredericksburg and date for
dedication will be announced

Reunion of MOIh N T
The newspaper clipping sent to us

with report of the Reunion of the 140th
N Y at Glen Haven is without date
and states that the meeting occurred
yesterday 56 members being present

Officers elected are Abraham Teall
President Oscar P Colby Vice Presi ¬

dent A S Bostwick Secretary Harrv
Smith Treasurer
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A Fine Encampment Held nt Kenosha
The Department of Wisconsin G

A R had an especially interesting An-
nual

¬

Encampment at Kenosha last
week Brevet Comrade J G Simmons
gave his annual entertainment at his
magnificent home where 500 of the
veterans from all over Wisconsin and
Illinois called to pay their respects to
him A magnificent dinner was served
at tho Simmons residence and Past
Commander-in-Chi- ef Wclssert acted as
master of ceremonies Department
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EDWARD D COE

Commander E Coo made a fine speech
and was given a great ovation Other
speakers were Past Commander Wat
rous and United States Judge Quarlcs
The elections resulted

Department Commander Edwin D
Coe Whitewater S V C Robert B
Lang Racine J V C Dr J Dill
Prescott Medical Director Dr Samuel
Bell Belolt Department Chaplain W
J McKay Madison Delegates to Na-
tional

¬

Convention J M Botsford Al
toona Louis Sholes Milwaukee H R
Allen Merrill E S Vcdeer Mauston
John Beth Green Bay Trustees B F
Bryant La Crosse Phil Cheek Bara
boo

For the W R C tho following were
elected

President Juliet Morris Belolt S
V P Mrs Jennie B Wright Kllbourn
J V P Mrs S Black Racine Secre
tary Mrs Ella Pack Belolt Treasur
er Mrs Elfrlda Mclntyrc Wapaca
Chaplain Mrs Louis Chart Ashlapd
Chairman Executive Board Mrs Sarah
H Gaines Fox Lake members Execu-
tive

¬

Board Mnies S E Strahcarn
Kaukauna Caroline H Bell Milwau
kec Annie E NoyesSJadison Susan
E Northrop Union Cove Counselor
Mrs C Edwards Oeonnmowoe In
spector Mrs Florence Spencer janbs
vllle Patriotic Instructor Mrs Luella
blmpson Shullsburg

Editor National Tribune Edwin D
Coe the new Commander of the De-
partment

¬

of Wisconsin G A R was
born in Wisconsin In 1840 attended
district school was for a time a stu
dent at Wayland Academy Beaver
Dam Wis and later at the University
of Wisconsin and taught district school
two or three terms He first enlisted
April 16 1861 but the company fail
ing to get a place In the 1st Avis was
disbanded He then enlisted In the 1st
Wis Cav one of tho best cavalry com
mands In the service and was with It
in its many campaigns and battles
After the war he studied law but hav-
ing

¬

a taste for journalism soon entered
that profession first with a Belolt
paper then with the Watcrtown Re
publican and in 1871 bought the
Whitewater Register with which he
has been connected ever since He
has been president of the State Press
Association twice a mdmber of the
State Assembly several years Chief
Clerk of the Assembly the Republican
candidate for Secretary of State Chair-
man

¬

of the Republican State Cqnjral
Committee and United States Pension
Agent at Milwaukee for 10 years dur
ing which time he disbursed 75000- -
000 Comrade Coe Is a member and
Past Post Commander of Curtice Post
Avhltewater

I feel that it Is a high honor to be
A A G for such a Department Com
mander J A Watrous P D C and
A A G Whitewater Wis

TRIBUTE TO AN EX CONFEDERATE

Columbia Pout G A It Adopt Ilexolu
tlonH Commendatory of the Inte
IIeut Geu S I Iee
At a meeting of Columbia Post G

A R Chicago a fine tribute to the late
Lieut Gen S D Lee C S A written
by Dr C S Eldrldge was adopted and
an engrossed copy of it sent to the son
of the deceased The tribute says

Gen Lee was a consummate logician
richly endowed --educator and soldier of
winsome superb personality a leader
who sincerely strove after the Ameri ¬

can rebellion to extenguish or as far
as possible overcome the asperities and
animosities that lingered In his locality
after campfircs went out and deadly
shells ceased shrieking I doubt not
this humanitarian departed is in bi
vouac upon celestial hlghts with Con
federate vetrans many and a throne
of patriots who wore the blue together
responding simultaneously to orders of
the Omnipotent Commander

Our members are Inexpressibly sad
because of Gen Lees removal from the
theater of action wherein he was doing
such acceptable and absolutely neces
sary work His taking off by edict of
Providence leaves less luster to come
from the galaxy of lights adorning the
celling of Americas spacious temple
of freedom

Memorial Day In IoulNlnnn
Department Commander P H Boyle

had Lincolns address at Gettysburg
printed on the first page of the pro
gram of exercises at Chalmette Cem
etery New Orleans He said My
object In doing so Is to familiarize as
many as possible witlvthe sentiment
expressed by President Lincoln es-
pecially

¬

tho younger generation by
distributing the address as widely as
posslblo on occasions of Interest and
these exercises many thousands will
attend to witness tho ceremonies The
program for observation of Memorial
Day In the Department of Louisiana
and Mississippi was an unusually In
teresting and excellent one and could
not fall to bo Impresslvo and make for
loyalty to tho Union

Department of Georgia
Comrade Lcander Scott In his first

general order announces election of
Department officers by the 20th An
nual Encampment Commander Lean- -
der Scott Fitzgerald S V C F A
Jones Tallapoosa J V C P Q Ston- -
er St George Chaplain Rev Jesse
Miller Fitzgerald Medical Director
Dr C B White Fitzgerald S C
Brown Fitzgerald is Assistant Adjutant--

General of tho Department

Gift to A leer Pout
The sons of the late Gen Russell A

Alger recently sent a check for 100
to R A Alger Post St George Ga
as a girt to the general fund of the
Post They also sent a large framed
picture of their father The Post massed
appropriate resolutions

Jfrtpiet jf IiTnho

Editor National rfXribune The J2fl
Encampment tjie Department of
Jdaho has juso clpfltl a very success-
ful

¬

and harmonious sessioli of threedays duration Junei 24 26 1908 Thenow officers rtre Department Com ¬

mander W K Jiuneson of No 5
Moscow S Vlt c Stewart Young of
No 29 RathdrumtJ V C Willard
White of NoiT4 Boise Medical Direc-
tor

¬
Dr Adolph Elite of No 4 Boise

Chaplain lEarrett of No 23
Fremont A At GJiUV A Q M M H
Barber of Noj 4 iIJolso Under man ¬

agement of LlcutvOol M W Wood
U S A retired our efficient Post
Quartermaster a camp of 50 tents

Ten

Office

ine noiincuDnvMriLuKnJtfSSfEltoe Unionists to disband themMnUit mLcLAakte so many days to leave the Sttto or
tarv 4 i1i come subject to the States

aToklnt IMS r of America the disband- -
cu anu urins werel aaiuruayladles the Unmans Relief Tr tTii00 tsr1 noVoneur e3 - w

terns011
Gooding-ioMdaho kindly untll the lclTZcompany with five other boys thefurnished us some more and with Old

wory floating from a fine staff fur-
nished

¬

by tho Adleman Bros sons of
an old veteran nothing was wanting to
make an ideal camp It is with sor-
row

¬

that this morning we were In-
formed

¬

of tho death one oour com-
rades

¬

Gen David Vickers In his 67th
year Gen Vickers went In May
1861 as Lieutenant In tho 3d N J
rising to the position of Colonel and
Brevet Brigadier General At the
timo of his death he held the position

Adjutant General the State
Idaho having held the office five years
I know of only Ws widow surviving
him Of course he will be buried with
all military honors Time not yet set
for funceral E H Jeanjaquct

Boise Idaho

Department of Tennejmee
The Department of G A

R the 25th Encampment Maryville
Tcnn May 13 1908 elected the fol
lowing officers Commander S W Tin
dell Harrlman S V C D M Stewart
Chattanooga J V C Ignas Fanz
Knoxville Chaplain Dr J F Spcnce
KnoxvIIlc Medical Director E H
Price M D Chattanooga Staff ap-
pointments

¬

Assistant Adjutant
and Assistant Quartermaster General
Sylvanus Horsey Knoxville Tcnn In-
spector

¬

A J Gahagan Chattanooga
Judge Adocate T II Jtceves Morris
town Chief Mustering Officer W H
Nelson Mountain JJranch Soldiers
Home Senior Aid-de-Ca- Herbert B
Case Chattanooga Patriotic Instructor
W F McCarron Athens

Comrade Dull
General Orders No 1 from William

II Daniels Department of
New York G A R appoints William
S Bull of Post 9 Euffalo N Y as As-

sistant
¬

Adjutant General Comrade
Bull Is one those Invaluable Adju-
tants

¬

to whom the continued existence
of the Grand Army is so largely He
has filled the1 office for several Years
with great ability1

Memorial Day nt Twin Cltle
Col JasperT Darling Past Com ¬

mander Coliimbla ppst Chicago 111

and late the Blsl Mass delivered the
McmorlarCayaddjess rtttheserViW lh
whleh the cities or Champaign and EUr
bana 111 joined The address wnch
Is published IrfulIIn the papers IS one
of unusual literary jicrit and historical
value ir

rr
Cmilnntlie

Prof O D Jtobingon Post Al-
bany

¬

N Y pas introduced a new fea-
ture

¬

on Memorial Day He makes a
few preliminary rcpiarks and then callj
the roll the soldier dead with their
regimental histories

Honorary Membership
J A Vera Captain In the Fifth

Corps Custer City Pafput up a vigor-
ous

¬

protest against any honorary mem-
bership

¬

for the G A R

Reunion at AVHnon Creek
Georgo A Howell Wilson Creek Mo

calls attention to the grand blue1 arid
gray Reunion which will be held qn
that baMefield on the anhtvcrsary of
the battle Aug 10 11 and 12 The
Missouri Pacific has a flag station
Wilson-

- Crtek Is going to give
favorable rates The railroad passes
within a few yards of where Gen Lyon
fell

n
ifa 1 jcolora

nJ

REV S W TIXDELI A 31 D D

Commander of tli Department of
iicsucc p At D

S W Tindell was born Oct 1S44
near Church Grovo Post Knox
Co Tcnn He was fond of school and
availed himself during his boyhood of
every possible opportunity to get an
education At tho breaking out of the
civil war he joined Union Home Guard
of which his uncle was Colonel At
the same time the rebels were recruit-
ing regiments in the same neighbor
hood Tho Union companies met on
Saturdays to drill but after a few

wncn uonicucraies

Jlr be- -
Confederate

ft om regiment was
ue insconthowun of

Gov folowg
of

of

out

of of of

Tennessee
at

Gqncral

Reappointed

Commander

of

due

of

Roll
of 63

of

at
and

same school without the knowledge of
their parents set out one rainy after-
noon for Kentucky They traveled that
afternoon and a part of the evening un-
til they reached Bull Run Creek where
in farm house they spent the night
The next morning while they were
seeking some means of getting over the
swollen stream the lads were overtaken
by some of their fathers who prevailed
on the youngsters to return to the pa
ternal roof the subject of this sketch
with the rest That Summer he worked
with his father on the farm and taught
a subscription school In the Fall
About the time his school closed he be-
came 18 years of age and was subject
to conscript In the Confederate army
He kept out of the way of the conscript
officers by skulking In the woods and
otherwise till there was an opportunity
to cross the mountain and get Into the
Federal lines This opportunity came
In the following February when in
company with 12 others a brother and
three cousins after 10 days of travel
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B W TINDELti

and hiding thru rain and snow and
the wading of Icy waters he reached
Somerset Ky within the Yankee
lines Some time after that he joined
the 9th Tenn Cav as a private a regi
ment that was being recruited at Camp
Nelson Ky He was soon promoted to
Sergeant and afterwrards detailed to
serve on the staff of Gen Gillem as
clerk to the Provost Marshal which
position ho filled till he was promoted
to First Lieutenant In the 7th Tenn
Mtd Inf After serving about two
months as Lieutenant he was promoted
to Captain of the same company where
ho served until the close of the war

Comrade Tindell was at the taking of
Cumberland Gap and In the siege of
Knojcvlllc During the siege he volun-
teered with others to enter Longstrects
lines by night where he remained for
a week finding such information as he
could and on his return in company
with Capt Bell rescued three Union
soldiers who had been cut oft and cap-
tured three Confederates He was in
the battle In which John Morgan the
noted raider was killed In the stampede
from Bulls Gap the battle of Morris
town Watauga River and others

these

them

M

101
It

BATTLE OF

SPOTSYLVANIA
The fight the Angle in was of

fiercest if not fiercest in the of in any For
hours the Union and forces in a close
deadly and which left

with slain It was in this that the fa-
mous

¬

of a large tree being shot fire
the volume and of fire which the into
one another The is a fine of the at its
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Dollar Treatment
to

Proves BUT COSTS

We want to provo to your own perfect satisfaction that you can be cured

free free

ing

form

Ing what

cured and

also free prcpaldt we- - willbook on mens Instructions on how mensuccessfully at home but send no
JOSEPH LISTER CO

F-2--22 Fifth Avenue Chicago
Gentlemen I troubled with

Name Your AilmentPlease me free your full treatment andalso your book how men can treat themselves successfully

Address O state

He arrived from the army on
tho following Friday after having beendischarged and started to school on thenext Monday He remained in
and college nine years fitted forcollege and completed Freshmanyear at tho University of Tennessee
took the degree of A B at Amherst
College Amherst Mass In 1871 and
A M in 1874 and also graduated at
Newton Theological Institution In 1874
He received the degree of D D at
Carson College City Tenn
in 18S5 He was ordained by the First
Baptist Church of Knoxville Tcnn in
1874 Ho has the of his life
in teaching In Tennessee having served
as President of Carson College
professor In other institutions

a G A It man Comrade Tindell
was a charter member and the first
Commander of Patrick McGuire Post
57 New Market Tcnn He for
three successive years as Commander
of his Post He has been twice elected
Commander of J T Shelly Post of
Hariman He was also President of
class senior year In Amherst College

a temperance worker Comrade
Tindell is nojv best known six and

half years ho has been in the
in Tennessee He served as ¬

of the Antialoon League for
the Eastern Division of for
three years Ho edited the State Anti
Saloon Journal three yearsand Is now

worker of the Anti
Saloon League and one of the editors
of the Tennessee edition of Ameri-
can

¬

Issue the successor of the Tennes-
see

¬

Anti Saloon Journal He has
more time to the temperance work of
Tennessee than any other man In
State -

the last meeting of the
of G A R of Tennessee Comrade
Tindell was elected Commander

Death of Commander Peck
Editor National Tribune It is with

deep regret that announce the
of our Department Commander C E
Peck who passed away suddenly at
Rowland Ala June 26 aged 67 years
Commander Peck was born in New
York emigrated to In early
life and at the outbreak o the war en-

listed
¬

in Co I 1st Wis serving more
than threo years has been a faithful
and consjstent Grand Army man for
many years and vaselected Command ¬

er of this Xepartment April 2S 1908
A delegation Jrpm Geo A Custer Post
1 of BirminglTam of which he was a
member attended the funeral at Athens
Ala Sunday June 28 C C Chapln
A A G Ala
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not simply- - fixed up a bit or to
feel a llttlo better but renewed
In vim and vigor This proofof cure
one full dollars worth we will gladly
given you of cost charge
or obligation to you of any kind
soever

If you suffer with any man-weake- n-

ailment such as lack of power onnervous debility or any kidney blad ¬
der stomach or liver complaint orany

of blood poison onorganic disease write us to day telN
us In a few words alls you

and at once free of charge we willsend you one full dollars worth of aj
specially prescribed and personally pre- -
pared remedy for your particular an--
ment which will prove to you withoutit costing you one penny that you caabe quickly completely j

When you write just fill in the space
below that is all and at tho snm im

sealed andsend you a ailments which gives aroWrite now money
DR

am

send absolutely dollar for samewhich tells at
Name
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For
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Oldext Tout Commanders V

Comrade Horace E Burroughs Q
M Sergt Co L 12th Pa Cav UnlorrCity Pa aged 87 years Dec 17 1907was elected Post Commander and filledthe office for the years 1906 by reasonfof election in December 1905 He was
therefore 85 years old he was
Installed He belongs to John W Mc
Lane Post 102 G A R He writes inresponse to Comrade Chas E Tribon
Commander Webster Post of Brocton
Mass who became Commander at theage of 82 7-

Iteunlon of 1021 III
The 102d III will hold Its 22d Annual

Reunion Aug- - 26 and 27 1908 at Wind ¬
sor III Last year the meeting was atf
Orion with 76 members present H B
Clay Galesburg Is President Dr E L
Emerson New Windsor HI Is Secre-
tary

¬

A Chance to Make Money
I have berries grapes peaches and ap- -

plea two years old fresh as when picked
Do not heat or cook the fruit Just put Itup cold keeps perfectly fresh and costs
almost nothing Last year I sold ¬

to over 120 families In one weeki
As there are many people poor like my-
self

¬
I feel it my duty to give you my

experience feeling confident anyone can
make 100 around home In a few days
I will mall bottle of fruit and full ¬

to any of your readers for 21 2 centstamps to cover cost of bottle fruitmailing etc Address Francis T Turner
221 Seventh Avenue New YorK Let peo ¬
ple see the fruit and you should
sell hundreds of directions at 1 each

THE BEST MADE
WOnX DAT A5D XIGHT t t t
conroBi axd radical cube

nWLASTICasIHtruss JB

This Is ths only ElMtlo
Truss protected by U 8
Patents unci Trade Marie
New patent wire frame
In front piece controls pad
rrcssurelncreastngit with ¬
out tightening band Ho
metal tctortnro
and injure back or hips
Fads nrs made hartler or

sorter at will Warranted to hold perfecUy worst
ruptnre with greatest comfort Pensioners under tha
old law can obtain this trnn from the Government
Send for illustrated catalogue to IJepI T AXIOX
MFG CO 744 Ifroadwny nr Ybrlc

want to tell all
who are afflicted with Asthma

and Hay Fever what me after fortyJrxj
years of Buffering Write me and learn of gome

thlngfor which yon will be grateful the rest ot
yonrlife G F
403 Exchange Street Portland Maine

PRANG WAR PICTURES
The National Tribune has ordered several of famous war pictures two that we are able to supply

first are the Siege of Vicksburg and the Battle of Spotsylvania These will be mailed at once to those ordering them
These famous war pictures are so well known to our subscribers that it is unnecessary to describe except briefly

are reproduced in the colors These are large pictures 15x22 inches andl would make a splendid addition to
the collection of any Grand Army Post or any home
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Reproduced
EPOTSTLVANIA

Blze Reproduced

at Bloody Spotsylvania one the
history war country

Confederate were engaged
intensely sanguinary struggle the ground

heaped engagement occurred
incident off by musketry showing

deadliness the poured
picture portrayal fight hottest
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VICKSBURG
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The assault on Fort Hill at Vicksbnnr wm nrA n
episodes of that great achievement It was largely a hand-to-han- c
ngnt in the midst of the roar of cannon along the whole line thtfbursting of shells the fierce whiz of canister aWh tlm cfAarlv mdmusketry The fighting was so close that hand grenades bayoneted

if the colors upon the ei
struggle around them
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